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Proper fertilization is one of ihe extremely important cultural practices
thai must he followed to produce a maximum number of high-quality flowers.
Good fertilization practices begin before the crop is planted, and are continued
throughout the producing period. Since carnations exhibit symptoms (it min
eral deficiencies slower than other crops, by the time the symptom ^appar
ent, much damage is done to the plant. Severe doficicnees may result in irre
versible conditions so that the crop never recovers.

The ability of the grower to correctly diagnose troubles resulling from
mineral deficiencies is to be desired. The knowledge of fertilization and
watering practices and the response of carnations to specific nutrient deficien
cies coupled with monthly soil tot> an.I frequent observations of the crop will
enable the grower to become fairly proficient in his diagnosis of the problem.
Messing (6) has provided the most comprehensive presentation of some min
eral deficiencies of carnations.

Nitrogen Deficiency
A deficiency of nitrogen is noticed very quickly by the reduction in the

rate of grout!, .if the plants. This is followed by a los« nf color in the plant
beginning with the older leaves first ami Soon extending throughout the entire
plant. Weak growth coupled with a failure of the internodes to elongate also
develops. The older leaves turn yellow followed by a death of the leaves that
begins at the lip and progresses toward the base across the whole width of the
leal. During the winter months slow reulilization of nitrogen results in slow-
death of the older leaves. During -periods of active growth the older foliage
dies very rapidly. Nitrogen starved plants produce small, hut normal appear
ing flowers. Alack of side shoots is another indication of nitrogen deficiency.

A most distinctive symptom of nitrogen deficiency has been described as
"curly lip." The tip of the young leaves fails to separate and continuing
growth results in a characteristic curve of the stem tip IFigure 0.1.). Varieties
that normally have, long and relatively fleshy leaves are specially prone to
"curly tiii." A similar symptom may also be expressed by plants thai may
have an adequate supply of nitrogen but are growing under conditions of low
light intensity and cool temperatures.

Phosphorus Deficiency
The lack of phosphorus is not easily identified by any characteristic

symptoms. Young plants become stunted and produce thin growth similar to
nitrogen deficient plants. The difference between these two deficiencies is eas
ily distinguished. Phosphorus starved plants produce foliage that is vcr) dark
green in color whereas nitrogen deficient plants have pale green foliage. Mow
but continuous growth may take place and normal though small (lowers may
be produced on phosphorus deficient plants. An abundant suppl) of phos-
phorus should he available to young plants for maximum production.
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Figure G.l "Curly tip" of carnations. Generally caused by ndeficiency of nitrogen.

Potassium Deficiency
A slight reduction in the rate of growth and thinner shoots may be the

first sign of potassium deficiency. Characteristic symptoms, however, soon
appear on the middle leaves. The tips of the leaves show a slight loss of color
and the part extending from the lip down to a third or half of the total length
becomes suddenly covered with light colored, necrotic, sunken spots, irregular
in shape and size. From then on symptoms develop very quickly with the old
est leaves dying rapidly.

On mature plants a potassium deficiency usually is noted by weak new
steins with short inlernodes and the leaf blades are narrow and long. This is
due to the reulili/.alion of potassium from the dying parts of the plants.

Flowers that form after the first symptoms of deficiency are noted are
generally of poor quality. If the deficiency is not corrected premature death'
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of the calyx occurs with a dying or necrosis appearing first on the upper mar
gin of ibe calyx.

Calcium Deficiency
The first and very characteristic symptom of calcium deficiency is lip

'lLiril_i,lLi!.,£T.oy.r.1c£_lcj.,.Vi,§.- A~clcfinile construction of ihe leaf occurs at a cer
tain distance from the til). Later on the whole tip may become narrow and
bend upward at right angles to the rest of the leaf blade. The growing points
of individual shoots die. Side shoots may become very prolific and be light
green in color and thin. These shoots soon develop similar symptoms to those
on the main shoots.

In mature plants the growth and production of flowers may be severely
affected. The stamens are often larger than in non-deficient flowers. The
flowers show a marked tendency toward sleepiness.

The last symptom is death of the root lips and a gall-like overgrowth of
the crown of the plant, similar to club-root of cabbage.

Sulfur Deficiency
An increase in the stiffness in steins and leaves is the earliest symptom of

sulfur deficiency. The later growth is gjlowed and the plants_hcconic stimted.
A chlorosis of the tops may appear followed by the whole plant becoming
bright grassy green in color. The most severe loss of color frequently occurs
on the actual nodes and on the basal parts of the young leaves. A very char
acteristic symptom is the extremely slow development of flower buds. Six
weeks may elapse between the lime the first color appears and malurily of the
bloom. Sulfur deficient carnations of William Sim variety will have lighter
red flower color than those that have an adequate supply of the element.

Curly tip similar to thai for nitrogen deficiency may also be encountered
on sulfur deficient plants. However, the young leaves are stiffer and tightly
rolled and the condition is not as wide-spread as in ihe case of nitrogen
deficiency.

A cessation of elongation of ihe inlernodes and irregular discolored
patches on young leaves will also occur al later stages of a sulfur deficiency.
At this stage blooms frequently die without reaching maturity.

Magnesium Deficiency
A sudden and severe inlerveinal chlorosis of the middle leaves is charac

teristic of this deficiency. Il rapidly spreads and soon"nosf~oT The foliage
becomes virtually yellow with only the veins remaining light green. Stem tips
become weak, growth is arrested and the older leaves die very rapidly.

Al a later stage of this deficiency a very characteristic symptom that con
sists of a narrow regular necrotic band develops across the leaf blade close to
its base. As a result the leaf collapses. This effect may spread quickly and in
a short time most of the foliage in the middle of ihe plant may be afleeled.

On mature plants a magnesium deficiency will result in the death of many
of the shoots followed by new growth of auxiliary shoots on the lower parts of
the plant. This new growth may be similar to thai of potassium deficient
plants; inlernodes are short and the leaves long and narrow. However, ihe
leaves remain light green in color.

Flowers that are produced are generally of poor quality and the flower
stems weak.

The affects of acute potassium and magnesium deficiency may become
somewhat similar in the later stages of growth including early death of the
calyx as described under potassium deficiency.
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Boron Deficiency
The first symptom of boron deficiency is a shortening and thickening ol

the leaves coupled with a purple discoloration and death of ihe leaf lips. This
may be followed by ihe death of the growing point of each shoot. When this
occurs, a witch's broom, or bushey type growth occurs due to many side shoots
developing below the killed terminal bud. The new side shoots that develop
frequently slick and are curled, also splitting the leaf at its base and growing
through the split. Frequently a band around the calyx may appear but this is
not always true. If the deficiency occurs in the more mature plants opening
buds show a decrease in the number of petals and there may be severe distor
tion of the petals.

There have been reports thai boron deficiency results in an increase in
the number of splits that may occur in carnations.

A shortening of the inlernodes is also an indication of boron deficiency.
On soils that are limed heavily or have a high calcium content a normally

sufficient supply of boron may become limiting to growth. This occurs as a
result of a suppression of uptake of the boron due to the high calcium levels
in the soils.

Frequently the supply of boron in a soil may be sub-marginal and the
deficiency symptoms appear during the summer and during the early fall. As
light intensity is reduced and conditions for growth are not as favorable the
plants seem to grow out of the condition.

Manganese, Iron and Zinc Deficiences
The requirements of carnations for these micro nutrients are relatively

low and frequently supplied in the irrigation water and fillers that are used
in fertilizers. There are generally no visual symptoms of deficiency of these
elements. There have been some report? thai although a deficiency of iron
fails to induce any visual symptoms il has resulted in a reduced number of
blooms being produced.

MINERAL ELEMENTS NEEDED FOR GROWTH

Nitrogen
Nitrogen is one of the most important elements used as a building mate

rial in the' plant. It promotes rapid vegetative growth and is .important in the
formation of proteins. Nitrogen also forms an integral part of the chloro
phyll moloe.ule thus giving the plant its healthy green color. The symptoms of
nitrogen deficiency have been described. Excesses of nitrogen cause soft, suc
culent growth that may result in reduced flowering.

Nitrogen is most often supplied to plants in either the nitrate or ammo
nium forms. Although the plant can utilize either of these forms of nitrogen
the nitrate form is absorbed in the greater amounts. Ammonium forms are
transformed to the nitrate forms by soil microbiological and chemical activity.

The availability of nitrogen to the plants is dependent on several factors.
Nitrates are most readily available to plants when the soil pll is in a range
6.0 to 7:0. At other than ibis pll range nitrate availability is reduced due to
a suppression in uptake by other elemenls and a reduction in the solubility of
the nitrogen carrying materials.

Soil moisture influences the availability of nitrogen. A soil maintained
in a dry condition does not provide enough moi-lure for the soil solution to
make the nitrogen available. An excessively wet soil will result in a reduction'
in oxygen content and an increase in carbon dioxide content of the soil. Ibis
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will reduce absorption directly by adversely affecting the plant and also indi
rectly by reducing the activity of the minifying bacteria to convert ammonium
forms lo nitrate forms.

A cold soil temperature affects ihe absorption of nitrogen through its
influence on the activity of the soil nitrobacteria. The use of only ammonium
forms of nitrogen during the cold winter months may result in nitrogen star
vation because of the slow down of conversion of ammonium to nitrate forms
by the soil nitrobacteria.

Holley (3, 41 has found thai the use of nitrate forms of nitrogen such as
ammonium, sodium, or calcium resulted in the best growth of carnation plants.
The nit rale levels that should be maintained are 25-100 ppm in the extracting
solution as determined by the Spin way Soil Testing procedure.

Nitrate forms of nitrogen are readily leached from the soil. Because of
this it is necessary to make frequent applications of nitrogen fertilizers to
growing crops.

Recent research work at Massachusetts (21 on.carnations showed, under
the conditions of their studies, that best results were obtained when nitrogen
and potassium were each at concentrations of 200 ppm in the irrigation water
applied to the soil.

Phosphorus
Although the requirements of the plant for phosphorus are much lower

than for nitrogen and potassium it is still classed as a major plant nutrient
element. Phosphorus is extremely important in the plant in the respiratory
and photosynthelic processes. An adequate supply of phosphorus early in the
life of the plant is important in laying down the primordia for the reproduc
tive parts of the plants. Il is also thought to stimulate root growth.

Phosphorus, when applied to most soils, is retained against removal,
and sometimes this retention is so great Ihat it may render the element
unavailable lo growing plants. In mosl soils phosphorus availability is_ at a
maximum in a pH range of 5.5 to 7.0: decreasing as the pll drops below 5.5 or
above 7.0. Al a low pll the hydrous oxides of iron, aluminum, titanium and
manganese retain phosphorus so thai it is unavailable to the. plants. Above
pH 7.0 the ions of calcium and magnesium as well as the presence of carbon
ates of these metals in the soil tend to precipitate the available phosphorus in
thesoil so that it is less available for plant growth. For this reason superphos
phate and ground limestone should never be mixed together when added to
the soil. The superphosphate should be added first and thoroughly mixed into
the soil. Limestone can then be added and mixed in thoroughly. The additional
mixing of the soil when the limestone is added will further distribute the phos
phorus throughout the soil mass: Since phosphorus does not leach or move
readily in the soil solution, uniform distribution will increase the chances for
the foraging root system of the plant to come into contact with ihe phosphorus
particles in the soil.

The phosphorus requirements for carnal ions grown in a loam type soil
can be met by an annual application of i\\e. pounds of 20 per cent superphos
phate to 100 square feet of bench area or two and one-half pounds of treble
superphosphate lo the same area. If the soil is very sandy ihe amounts should
be increased 50 per cent. Aclay soil may need less than the above if the phos
phorus remains available.

Potassium
The potassium requirements of carnations is equal lo or second only lo
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carbohymXs It seems lo be directly related to the nilrogen metabohsm of
l,,elYo'Um< actively -rowing planl tissues are usually much higher in potas-.iumTZ^.d^n.hmUiai.s^nie element is quite mobile and is readily trans-
ferred from older lo younger regions of growth.

The nluit absorbs potassium only in the form of .he ion k Sml potas-
. ' • • ,1,'̂ forms- relatively unavailable, slowly available and read-sium exists in tlree on, «^ f nn a((:oun(s for only ne „. lw„

,ly availal lcS.nte §̂ ^^.^ n , ()f pol
EmT« nl^^Lr^ching and crop removal, it is important that an ade
quate supply be available to the plants al all limes.

Thee are four farters Hint are known to affect the conversion of polas-Iheit an. lou '<" T| f „oi(, lhal cxisls ,„ certain types
sium to less available on"*' !'^ l^,ion ;. Since most greenhouse

dried .targe portion of the exchangeable polass.um „ convened lo the less
""''The efTeet of pH on Ihe fixation end release of soil polassium he. been

• IZL Lt ihcre i« evidence lo show lhal soils Willi a high degreeacontrovert one but hue is c "'^ , , lnwiun, by leaching ll.an
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•„ be added because of the buffering capacity of such a soil. Figbler soils with
a low organic mailer content respond more quickly than heavier so.ls.lo equal
amounts of limestone. • i , i

Since it is easier to change the pll of the sod before lie crop ,s planted
Ihe soil should be tested well in advance of planting lime. Apll range of o.O
,o 7.0 is recommended. Best-results will be obtained if the pll is maintained as
clo«e to 6.0 as possible because of the effects on the availability of fertilizers,
soil microbiological activity and other attendant factors.

Calcium is also available from the addition of 20 per cent supcrphospha e
which is contained in the form of gypsum or calcium sulphate. Approximately
19 lo 51 per cent of 20 per cent superphosphate is gypsum. 1reb.e superphos
phate contains 17 to 20 per cent calcium as ihe oxide form.
Sodium

Sodium is not particularly needed for plant growth. Carnation plants can
«ub«lilute some sodium for potassium if potassium is on the deficient side
Sufficient sodium will be made available lo plants if sodium nitrate is used at
the recommended rales of application.

Magnesium
The magnesium requirements of carnations can be met with llw use of

dolomitic limestone as a soil amendment. Frequently local water supplies con-
tain sufficient magnesium in the form of carbonates to ofisel any possibilities
of a deficiency occurring.

Boron
The deficiency of boron in carnation soils has resulted through several

cultural practices followed by growers. Steam sterilization has enabled green-
hou«c operators to reuse the same soil again ami again Peal moss as a soil
amendment has been substituted for manure and thus eliminate! a source ot
trace elements. Highly purified fcrlilizers developed for liquid application
have eliminated the use of low analysis dry ferlili/.ers which contain trace
materials in the fillers added.

Where a deficiency of boron has been definitely established the lecom-
mendation is to use one ounce of Borax (household type! to 100 square fed
of area As an insurance measure ihe application can he spread over the
entire growing season. Apply V* ounce when shoots following lie first pinch
are 6 to 8 inches long IJuly-August). Asecond application of l£ ounce may
be made in Oetober-November after the first crop is cut. Athird application
may be made in luminary or March.

' Do not add more than one ounce at any one application Severe tip hum
can occur from an over application of boron. If an over application of boron
is made the soil can be leached with sodium to help renmxe the excess boron
contained.

Trace Elements
The addition of trace element mixtures to carnation sods should he done

with caution. If the soil has been used for years and liquid ^^l^
tiees followed there is the possibility lhal some, of the trace elements ma be
slightly deficient. Because the plants require ,ml> small amounts of Hum,
materials a single annual application is usually all that '? »™'r"\

The safest form of trace elements lo use are the fulled type.-, Ilye u-
lease the materials very slowly into the soil. As a safely measure use only ha f
the recommended rates of application at one lime. Ihe other half can he
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applied In six months time. Probably the best lime lo make such applications
is in March and September on a continuing crop.

If low analysis dry fertilizers are used in the fertilization program sulli-
cienl trace elements are probably contained in ihe filler materials used in
such fertilizers.

FERTILITY PROGRAMS

Proportioners
The most important pari of any fertility program is an accurate record

of the materials applied and the frequency and rate of application. 'I his infor
mation correlated with frequent soil tests will enable the grower to become
thoroughly familiar with the soil mixture lhal he is using. 1his is extremely
important when using any of the fertilizer proportioners now available as a
means of providing nutrients lo the crop.

The theory of the proporlioncr is lo apply fertilizers lo Ihe plant at
each watering.'The plant uses water in relation lo the amount of growth it
makes. The more water required the more growth thai is being made, re
applying a little fertilizer at each watering the nutritional needs of the plant
can be met without the problem of high salts that occurs from sporadic feed
ings of large quantities of material. This is only true if suflicicnt water is
added al each application to ensure some leaching of the plant growing area.
If insufficient water is added the soluble salt content can increase very rap
idly to the point where plant damage occurs.

The "application of fertilizer at each watering also eliminates the need to
do the fertilizing job separately. m

There are many types of fertilizer injectors or proportioners available.
(Figures 62 6.3. 6.1. 6.5. 6.61. All of them operate on the basis of introduc
ing asmall volume of highly concentrated fertilizer stock solution into aknown
larger volume of water. The most common ratios of injection of fertilizer to
water are 1 to 100 and 1 to 200.

Because the machines are expensive and also operate on close tolerances
only completely water soluble fertilizers or those already in solution should be
used. To avoid damage to injectors the fertilizer should be dissolved in one
tank and siphoned over into another lank. Polyethylene garbage cans ol the
24 gallon size make excellent containers. The use of a plastic or wooden lank
will eliminate the problem of corrosion that occurs when metal tanks are used.

When using an injector at least one-half gallon of water should be applied
for each square foot of growing area. This will produce some leaching and
prevent ihe build-up of soluble salts. ... ,

If superphosphate or treble superphosphate is incorporated prior to
planting onlv nitrogen and potassium need be added in the liquid form. Ihis
will result in a saving in dollars since soluble phosphorus is the most expen
sive nutrient in any completely soluble fertilizer.

Recent work at Massachusetts on carnations showed best results when
nitrogen and potassium were each at 2(H) ppm in the irrigation water applied
o be soil. If a grower has just started using an injector in his cultural pro-
crim these levels may be used as a base point of reference. Il will be ncees-
lnIo so Ilest freqmntly In determine the Irend of .he nutrien, levels ,n the
soi Until this is established supplemental feedings may have to be made a,
he .lock solution is either increased or decreased in concentration to obtain

Ihe desired levels of fertility. Since complCely soluble materials lend lo have
an acid residue acheck on the soil pll should also be maintained.

Table 6.1 by Caldwell and Kiplinger lit gives ihe amounts of xan-
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Figure 6.4
The Cameron Ihickrt proportioncr
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ous fertilizer materials needed lo supply 200 ppm each of nitrogen and
potassium.

Where a large supply lank is used for fertilizing. Holley suggests the
following materials and rates of application per 1000 gallons of water for
each irrigation.

Ammonium nitrate •» pounds
Muriate of potash l:tf pounds
Magnesium sulfate IEpsom Sails) «/j pound
Nitrate of soda . Vl P""'"'
Borax M» our.w
This has proven satisfactory for Colorado conditions, but may have to be

modified for New York soils.

'• - >IN-* • '-Jr"-"s

Figure 6.7, Stunted pmwlli ami fiulinfi. iwisliiij: stems are often si»ns of aliifdi sol-
uhle'salt content of the soil. This plant uus pnming xthrre llu: salt level was -100;
2 water 1 soil test.

Soluble Salts
Allhotmh research has shown carnations lo be more tolerant to high sol

uble salts tlian anv other flower crops this does not mean lhal! ihe. sail content
of the soil should iie allowed to reach abnormally high levels. High soluble sail
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the soil solution increases lo the point where visible burning or scorching of
the leaves may occur. . , ,In addition to proper soil preparation and watering praet.cesthe sehr-
lion of Ihe right fertilizer will aid in keeping the salt level low. Ihe use or
otassium nitrale as opposed to muriate of polash or l»lj™«'« ™>f«l« JJ^
,|ie. both potassium and nitrogen to the plants with very lit tie .es.due left lo
aid lo the salt content of the soil. The same may be said for ammonium
nitrate as opposed to ammonium sulfate. Although ihe cost of such fertilizers is
greater the amount that may be saved through elimination of high sail condi
tions will more than offset the few exlra dollars spent.

SOU Thfr'eason for testing soils is often viewed incorrectly. Many growers
u«;c soil test recommendations as their only guide to fertilization of crops.
This is not the intended use of a soil test recommendation, hoiI test recom
mendations are made on the basis that a regular fertilisation program is being
used Specific fertilizers recommended should be mtn\ lo bring the various
nutrient levels in balance at the proper range of fertility. If one elemenMs
consistently low, the basic fertilization program should be changed, gradually
increase ihe concentration of the deficient material until ihe proper levels arc
maintained. , , . , . • , • „ 1

When an injector or proporlioner is used, the nutrient levels maintained
need not be as high as present day literature indicates. '1 hese recommenda
tions are based on a once monthly or twice monthly application of fertilizer.
Since the proporlioner applies a small amount of fertilizer al each watering,
the plant is never subjected to a deficient supply of nutrients.

Until a grower has become thoroughly familiar with the response of his
soil mixture lo fertilizer applications, watering practices, etc. be should sod lest
once monthly. After he learns how the soil responds tests need be made only
once every two months. Should there be any change in the cultural program,
then a monthly program should be followed.

The Floriculture Soil Testing Laboratory at Cornell uses a modified
Spurway system. The test results are reported in parts per million ni the.
extracting solution. Since other soil testing laboratories may use different
extracting solutions, and report results on a different basis it is impossible to
convert figures obtained from one laboratory with those of another. •

The cost of a proper soil test is small in comparison to the savings that
can bemade through early correction of a soil problem.
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